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Proclamation. 
By Hisli-{ccellency CHARLES :Fl'l.'zGERAI,D, 

Esquire, Commander in the Royal J.I,Tavy, 
GovC1'nor and C01llmande?'-in-Cltiej, in 
and over the Te?'1'itory of JVestern A1Is
tmlia and its Dependencies, and Viee
'Lldmi?'al of the same. 

I N pursuance of the authority in me vest
ed by a certain Act of the Imperial 

Pmiiament of Great Britain and Ireland, 
passed in the 5th and 6th years of lIer Ma
jesty's reign, intituled "An Act for regu
lating the sale of vVaste Lands belonging 
to the Crown in the Australian colonies." 
I do hereby notify and proclaim that the 
following portions of Drown Land will be 
-offered for Sale, by Public Auction, by the 
Collector or Sub-Collectors of Revenue, at 
<lne o'clock, on the days and at the places 
hereinafter mentioned, at the upset prices 
;affixed to each lot respectiYely, Oll the 
terms alld conditions set forth in certain 
Land Regulations dated 14th June, 1843: 
At PERTH, on Weilnesday, the 6th No
vember next,-

Guildford Building Allotment No. 177 Upset 
price .m, 

. At PERTH, O1L JVednesday, the 8th Janu
ary ne::d,-

Avon Location No. 72. Comprising 10 acres more 
·01' less, in form of a ~quare, extending 10 chains 
NNvV, and 10 chains WS\V, from the Boundary 
Post near South corner of F. Vi'hitfield's Location 
U 2. Upset price £1 per acre. 
Give-n unde?' my hand and Seal of the Co

lony, at Pe?'tlt, this 4th day of October, 
1850, 

ClIARLES FITZGERALD, 
Governor, 4·c. 

By Hi.s Ea:cellenc!!, s command, 
T.N.YULE. 

Acting Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SAVE '.fHE QUEEN!!! 

Colonial OJliee, Pertlz, 
18,1850. 

Depasturing Licenses. 
A I,L parties who may be desirous of 

..J...Fl.. obtaining Depasturing Licenses for 
the Year 1851, or of renewing those 
already hold, are hereby reminded of the 
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necessity of making their applicatIOn for 
the above purposes on or before the 1st of 
December next. 

'I.'11e present holders of Licensefr neg
lectiug to comply with this regulation wiu 
subjeet the same to forfeiture, and their 
runs being assigned to any other applicant. 

By Ilis Ji.,'t'cellenc!!, s command, 
T.N. YULR 

Actillg Colonial Secretary, 

Colonial Sec1'etary's Office, Pm·tll, 
October 26, 1850 

~"{THEREAS the practice of fishing 
V l' from the Bridges or Causeways in 

the vicini.ty of Perth, is lil\ely to result in 
seri<?us injury to Passengers or to parties 
drinng in carts 01.' vehicles, the public are 
hereby warned that the same is contrary 
to the XVIII sec., of the Act 4 Se 5 Vict. 
No. 17, \yhich forbids any party to do or 
commit allY act which shall cause or creato 
any impediment, obstruction, nuisance, 
damage or annoyance in or to the free 
passage of any such line of communica
tion, under a penalty of any sum not ex
ceeding £5 over and above 'the amount of 
any damage occasioned thereby . 

By I;lis.ExcetZency's command, 
T.N. YULE, 

Acting ColoniallSe(~rejGtu"'T. 

Proclamation. 
Bt! His Excellency OHA.RLEsl!~ITzGER'A.LD, 

Esqui7'e, Oommander in tIle Royal Navy, 
Governor and Com9llander-in-Oltief in 

over the Territo-ry of Western Aus. 
and its IJependencies, and Vice

Admiral of the same. 
pursuance of the authority in llli} 

vested by a certain Act of the Impe
rial Parliament of Gr"at Britain and Ire. 
land, passed iu the 5th and 6tll years of 
lIer lVIajesty's reign, intituled "An Act 
for regulating the Bale of "\Vaste Lands be
longing to the Orown in the Australian co
lonies." I do !lereby notify and proclaim 
that the followmg portion of land will be 
offered for Sale by Public Auction, by the 
Sub-Collector of Revenue at l!'remantle 
on IV ednesday the 27th if ovember next: 
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at 1 o'clock, at the price affixed 
thereto, on the Vcr-ms and conditions set 
forth ill certain J"and llegulations, dated 
H,th June, 1843: 

Itremantle Building _,Ulotmcnt, No. 65. Upset 
price £20, Subject to the erection of a "Wall. 

Gi'ven unelm'1J1Y hand and Sealof the Colony 
lIt Perth, t7tis 29tlt da./f of Oct., lS50. 

CHAHLES FnZGEHALD, 
Governor, g-c. 

By lIi~ E:ccellenc!/s c01nmand, 
C. A .• r. PIESSE. 

Colonial Secretar\". 
GOD SA ,E THE QuEEN! ! . 

Oolonial Secretcwy's GjJice, Perth, 
October 29, 1850. 

IllS Excellency the Governor directs 
it to be notified for the information 

of the public, tl}at CHARLES ALEXANDER 
J OUN PlESSE, ESQ., has been appointed 
ull!ler the Hoyal Sign Manual, to be Co
lonial Secretary of this territory, and has 
this day taken the oaths of office. 

Bg IIis E:ccellency's r:ommaiUl, 
1'. N. YULE. 

A,cting Colonial Sccretary. 

Colonial Secretm:l/ S OJlice,Pcrtlt, 
Octobcr 29, 1850. 

H IS Excellency tll? Governor has been 
, pleased to appolIlt the HONORABLE 

C'UARI,ES ALEX21.NDER .JoHN,PrEssE, ESQ., 
Colonial:3ecretary, to be a Magistrato 
of this Territol'\'. 

-- EyJIis E,<'ceilenc,/s command, 
1'. N YULB, 

Acting Colonial Secretary, 

Q()loniaZ Secretary's Office, Perti/', 
October 31, 1850. 

"[-Tisherebynotified for general infor
..:mati6n; that it is intended to com
pIe,teaSllh'ey of the following lines of 
road, to,b0 cleared and for use as 
public lines of plmmant 
to the provisions 

1st. From Guildford to 
ove~ tlio Upper Swan by. way of the 
bridges :)~cross "\v oodbl'idge, J ane's, and 
SusannahBl'Ofllliv l'Ilspedi,'cly, together 
with a branch connecting the above road 
with the detached road on right bank of 
Swan l?-in~l', at some conrenient spot for 
bridging the ]):Iiddlo Swan. 

2nd. :From the aforesaid bridge oyer the 
Upper Swan to Cruise's Mill on a tributary 
to l~llen's Brook, so as to join the road all 
x:ight bank of the Swan alreadr declared. 

3rd. }'rom the aforesaid bridge over the 
Upper Swan, to the Benedictine's station 
at l\loUl'rin, on the Moore Itiver, by war 
of Ellen's Brook and Bindool1. 

By l1is E,l'ccllencis c01illflal1d, 
C. A. J. PIESSE, 

Colonial Secretary. 
..,----'''---'''.''''--'---_.,------
GOVE~NUENT TENDERS 

Oblonial Secretary's Office, Putk, 
October 26. 1850. 

TEND~RS Un dltjJlieate) , ~'in bereceiyed 
at thlS office, up to 12 o'clock ollTues

day the 12th of N ove111be1' next, for fixing 
two FramectPartition8, and two Six 
Panelled Doors in the Messenger's room, 
Public Offices, also for making an Office 
Table for Colonial Seoretary's Department. 

For further particulars application to be 
made to the Superintendent of Public 
1Vorks or Colonial Secretarv. 

By Il£.~ ExeeZlene./f's command, 
T.N. YULE. 

Actmg Colonial Secretary, 

Colonial Secrctary's Offiee, Perth, 
Octoblfr 23, 1850. 

Tenders for Wheat. 

TENDEl{S (in duplicate) will be re
ceived at this Otlice, up to 12 o'clock 

011 TUESDAY, the 19th November next, 
from sucb parties as may be willing to 
supply 'WHEAT for the use of' Govern
ment, the produce of the harvest of 
1850-51. 

l"he _ quantity required will be 3,000 
bushels, and no 'render will be accepted 
for a less quantity than 100 bushels. 

Each Tender must state the price pel" 
bushel deli"erable ut Cruise's :Mi11, S~ealll 
Mill, Guildford; "Windmill near Perth, 01" 

Water Mill, Perth, bags inclnded. 
Tenders will also be received for the 

whole or any part of the above quantity 
in 12 per cent Flour, deliverable at the 
Commissariat Store, Perth. 

Both Wheat and :Flour to be subjeot to 
approval. 

'l'he Contracts to be concluded on 01' 

before the 25th of :March, 1851. Pal"
ment of which will be made ill Cash or 
Treasury Bill". 

By IIis E;ccellenc,/f's command, 
T.N.YULE. 

Acting Colonial Secretary, 
---"----~-~--".-----~-----,,--'''-

Retwrn'lf the Rccenue qf the Colony of lVes!cnl. .J...u,sralia 
for the Qllw'!el' cnding 30flt of September, 1850. 

Customs .. , 
Harhor Dues 
Lrrnd Sales 
Land Revenue ... 
Rents (oxc!usi'f\) ofland) 
!:eransfer Duties 
Auction Duties 
Licells(>s ... 
Postage '" ." '" 
~f uclicial Finf'3 and Fees of Court 
1"{>(,3 of }JubHc OfHces <'. . .. 
Reimbursements in aid of expenses incurred 

by Gon'rnment '" ... . .. 
Special Ueceipts 

aid on accou.nt ofthc Parliamen· 

£ s. !l. 
1977 8 10 

29 6 0 
770 15 8 

97 0 0 
42 17 9 

9.\.5 U 
33 5 9 
37 0 3 
00 7 9 
15 15 9 

197 12 6 

13 9 6 
29 lii 6 

33·j,,3 10- 3 

1728 18 8 

Total I; 5072 8 n 
W. KNIGIIT, 

Auditor General. 

Abd,.~ot 1fl.,. ExpendilU1'e Of the Colony of West"·,, .du •• 
iralw,for the Quarter eJldtllg30th September, 1850. 

Salarie~ '" .. , 
Ditto provisional and temporary 

£ 8. d. £ •. d. 
2239 16 8 

AllovrancN ... . .• 
Offieo contingcllf'ics .. , 

Total Establishment, 
Revenue Services '" 
Administration of .T ustice 
Chal'ita hIe allo'i\-ances 
Edncation 
Hospital, '" 
'Polico and Gaols '" 
Rent ... 
Transport '," 
Conveyance of )Jails 
Works and Building. 
Roads t StrE'ets~ &c.,. 
1\Iiscellaueous ServicC's 
Interest... . .. 
Government Vessels 
Aborigine:», 
Hurbor Master 

810 0 
202 8 10 

51 17 11 

23 5 0 
56 3 3 
10 411 
16 12 8 
G6 12 7 

462 15 8 
5 0 0' 

31 11 9 
6415 5 
85 9 8 

167 0 6 
714 9 

6,! 7 6 
230 9 1 

·16 5 6 
2~ 2 4 

2502 13 {) 

1362 10 1 

TotaL. ......... £3,B65 4 0 
W. KSIGHT, 

Auditor General. 

Colonial Secretal:1f's Officc, Perth, 
.LYovember 2, 1850. 

WEEKLY REPORT OF LICESSES ISSUED. 
Depasturill!! Licenses. 

Jamea Knight, 20,000 acres, Yassc district. 
Timber Licenses. 

G. Embletol1, 2 men, 1 montll. 
By His Ea:cellen6y's eommaJul, 

C. J. A. PIES SE. 
Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Sccretm'!!'s Offiee, Pm'ilt' 
.Zvovember 1, 1850. 

H IS _Excellency the Governor has bf'cp 
pleased to direct the publication of 

a General Order which has been issued by 



the Honomble the Commandant, givinrt 
publicity to, and putting. into operation i~ 
this colony, the Mutiny Act for the cur
rent year il} conformity with the 104th 
clause of the said Act. 

By Hi8 Excellency' 8 command, 
C. A. J, PIESSE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Commandant's Office, Pert", Oct. 3e, 1850. 
GENElUL ORDER. 

The Act of Parliament for punishing Mutiny 
cnd Desertion, pasG'ed tIle 25th day of March, 1850, 
having been received at this station, notice is 
hereby given, that by virtue of the 104th clause of 
t.he said Act, it is, and will continue in force in 
this colony from the date of this promulgation lll' 
elusive, until the 1st day of February, 1853, or 
until the receipt and promulgat,ion in General 
Orders of the lI-Iutiny Act for the ensuing year. 

F.C.IRWIN, 
Lieut. Col. and Commandant. 

Oolonial Secretary's Office, Pe?·th, 
October 30, 1850. 

l\OTICE. 

H IS Excellency the Governor haq di
rected the following letter, relative 

to the probable arrival in this Colony of a 
number of young J?emales, adapted it)r do
mestic servants, early in the ensuing year, 
to be made public, far the general infor
mation of the colonists. 

By Ilis Excellency's command, 
C. A. J. PIESSE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Assu1'ance Compan.l{, 
Lime Street Chambers, 

(Ye:ct the East India House), 
London, Jul!J 15, 1850. 

lIfAD.uf,-I am instruct,ed by the Board of Di
rectors to inform you, that they contemplate'mak
ing arrangements for sending to vV o,tern Australia 
a number of young females of gooel charader and 
well trained in house! old duties, who they hope 
may pru.e Do ntluable acquisition to the settle
ment. 

I have further to state, that a8 it will be indig
pensflble to the success of tl.i8 experiment, that 
the girls should be rccei.ecl on arrival. and assisted 
in settlement by the superintendeuco of ladies' of 
station in the colony, the Directors beg to express 
their respectful but earnest request .and hope, 
that this important duty will be kindly undertaken 
by those ladies' who have nlready evinced their 
benevDlellt <1esire for the best interests of the co
lony, by accepting the office of Committee to the 
Perth Girls and Infant Schools. 

It is probable that the girls wil1be selectedfrom 
that class under the management of what is callecl 
Mr. Sydney IIeJbcrt',; committee, and will sail 
about the 1st September, nothing is however posi
tively arranged upon this subject. 

In the hope that the ladies' committee will not 
decline the task of such general interest to the 
public, I shall have the hono1' to communicate 
from time to time all information about our pro
ceedings on the subject. 

CounteJ" signed, 

And remain, &e., 
:MARK DYE!'!', 

Secretary. 

R. W.NASH, 
3Ianagerfor the Colon'es. 

To the Secretary of 
The Ladies' Committee of 

The Girls and Ini'll1t Schools, 
Perth, \Yesteru Australia: 

General Post Office, Perth, 
October 28, 1850. 

Notice is hereby gi,enfor the information of 
tho public, that from thi. date, during the sum
mer months, (,he Fremuntle ]}Iail will be dis
patched from this Office ut 3 p.m., ins toad of 2 p.m. 
as heretoforo. 

A. HEL1IICH, 
Post 3fnster General. 

Oolonial Secretary' 8 Office, Perth, 
O%ber 29, 1850. 

H. the Governor directs the publi
cation of the following despatch receired 
from the Right Hon. the Secretary of' 
State for the Colonies, conveying instruc-, 
tiOllS for the Governor's gUIdance, in fl'a~ , 
ming the Regulations for the leasing of 
Crown Lands; in consequence, however, 
of the n011-arrivill of the Order inConDcil 
alluded to by the Despatch, His Excellen
cy is unable to establish the Depasturing 
Regulations, and the public arc apprised 
that it will be impossibie to dispose of any 
applications for lallds, under the llew sys
tem to be adopted, until the receipt of 
that Order in Council, which distinctly de
fines the lands that are to be classed A 
and B. 

Should any unavoidable delay occur 
in the receil)t of the Order in Council, 
which would induce the Goyernor to issue 
Depasturing Licenses, under exi~ting re
gulations, for another twel;'emonth, such a 
measure will not preclude the re-arrange
ment of the licenses ill conformity with 
the instructions eor.:.tained in such Order 
in Conncil, so soon as the same may eome 
to hand.-By IIi8 R.rcellency's command, 

T. N. YULE, Acting Oolonial Secretary. 

Downing-street, 231'« May, 1850. 
Sir,-1. I have recei,od your Dispatch No. 69 j 

of the 24,th of July hst, enclosing for my conside
ration, three schemes for regulating the occupation: 
of \Vasto Lands in "'ostern Australil1, of which 
one has been prepared by a comrnittee' of your 
own appointment, another adopted by a Public 
Meeting held for the purpose of considering tha 
regulations proposed by the committee, and the 
third, framed by yourself, after a consideration of 
the two ftrst.. 

n. I enclo~e an Order in Council:,cmbodying 
in 11 great measure the snggest.ions of yOl.jrself and 
the committee, the principles of which, as you, 
seem to hayc anticipated, I thinkelearly preferable: 
to those advocated by tho public meeting; 

HI. Th~ following, you will obsC'ne, to be 
leading provisions of the Order ill Coun~i! nOlr: 
forwarded to you :-

The lands of the Colon v arc di.ic1ed into cluss 
A and class n. . 

Within the limits of 
to grant 'Pastoral leascsnot eXllecditlg 
duration. 

\Yithin the limits of class B you are empow('red 
to grant pastoral leases for eight years, at an an
nual rent of not less than £5, with the addition 
of tcn shillings for 1000 acres of land com-
prised iu the lease. At expiration of each year 
an;> part of the land be sold by auction 
subject to right of in the lease, and 
to the obligation compensating him for nny im
pro.emcnts effected on the lane!. Dnring the 
eurr~ney of the {DU are authorised to sell to 
the lossee, at nllllUprov9d value, llt1y part of 
the land held by him. And yon are empowered 
to grant leaSeS of runs, \yithout competition, to 
existing occupants or applicants for land which 
has novel' been occnpicd. In all other cases, such 
leases arc to be am,tion. 

IV. yon arc en-
titled to of lots 
of lam! not the power, 

~w,"~c ''''J part 
to dt!-
The annual rent 

in the whole, nor than 
size of the lots sold 

Tillage ieases are 
except, where 
in any pasto-

V. No leascs framed in virtue oftllis Order in 
Council, whether 01' tillage lenses are to 
convey . right of ~'ellowal, but ~ou ara 

l:1sert III any tillage lease, or in any 
lease of laml within .tho limits of class B, 

a clause giving the lessee, on certain conditions, 
to be determined by yourself, the right to a singl .. 



GOVERN}IE~T GAZETTE. 

1'"n('wul fOf n pt'l'iou exccccling cigLt year", 
In no c"se isoa lessceOelJtitled too aliy cptirplinsatibn 
for hiso'i:nproYClllcnts af(cl' the expiration, aban
dQltmC~lt, 0.1' forfeiture of his jea~e. ,Yith reg!lr([ 
to the )ntel'c,! conveyer! by these' leases, you will 
ob~ci've that it is e:q)ressly llrbvidecl bv the 5th 
chapteroof the Order in Council, (~lause~7), that 
no jJilstoralleasc sball preclnde lJathes from seck
jngth"iro l'ubsistc)Jce OV8r tbe run in their aocus
ton}ecl Jl)all11er, nor settlers from pllssing o,'e1' or 
ex!) uininl; the cupabilities of tlie l'Ind ; while tbe 
4tb clause of the same chapter gives you the fullest 
power to insert in all leases, such conditions and 
clauses of forfeiture as may be necessary for the 
prot~ntion of tlie public interest ill these 91' any 
other respects . 
. VI. Tbe terms of the Ol·der in council, will, I 
hope, be found sufficiently Bxpli"it in all matters 
for which it ii intended to provide, but you will 
obser .. o a greut deal is 1,:1't by it to your own di,
(lI·etion. You are, for the mosc part, not obliged, 
but only empoWt H)d, to grant leases-to insert in 
tHose leases clauses of forfeiture and renewal-to 
determine the conditions on which. that renewal 
is to take place, and to sell land withont competi
tion. Tbe mode in which you intend to exercise 
this discretion must of course be communicated 
to the public in the form of Government Regnla
t ions; by which you will be able to pre!3cribe tbe 
extedt to which le!3secs or purchasers shall bl3 
chm'geel with the cost of snrvey-the amount of 
deposit which will be required from them-the 
forms of runs or of tillage lots-the conditions to 
be inscrted in clauses ·of renewal, and all other no
cessary mutters of detail. On most of these 
11Oint6, I have no wish to fetter YOUl, discretion; 
you will be at liberty to follow tbe conrse most in 
accordance with the present practiee, with such 
modifications as the experience of yourself, or of 
tile oillcers hywhom yon are assisted may suggest. 
Bnto on two points, viz., the terms on wbich leases 
al'eto be rcnewcd, and the mode in which they 
are to be dispo$ed of, it is necessary to explain the 
F~neral principles by which I wish you to be 
guide;;!. 

'fH. The lenses in which vou are authorized 
to iilSlrt a el,allse of renewal "may be considered 
llllaCl' three classes-first-tillnge leases of land, 
},ot comprisedwithin any run; 2ndly, tillage leases 
comprisedwithiJ;t a run; and Srdly, pastoral leases 
within the limits of class B. 

VUI. In granting leases of the first class, the 
principal object to be kept in VieW is tbat of ena
hling persons of small means to cultivate laud 
withoFt: expense of immediate purchase. But 
in tbe it is desirablo tohat tlie Govern-
ment Re~ulations sbould leave them under eyery 
inducemeni;·tWopurchase, as °800n as their means 
admit, the Ialld which they are bringing under 
cultivation. On the latter ground you will observe 
that I have not been able to sanction the very 
lp" rent which it was propose€l to reserve on their 
1,eascs, and with the same view I think, that the 
lessees right of renewal might properly be made 
contingent on his lm,illg purchased (at the nuim
prayed valne) during the currency of his lease, a 
ccrtnin propo,·tion of' the land lct to him. If this 
proportion were taken at onc quarter, (and I cer
tainly think it should not b~ less,) tbe res;tlt 
would be thllt tl1e occnpicr of 100 acres, whICh 
would be practically the minimum extent of a til
lage lease, would be able to secnre a renewal by 
expending £25 inland during his eight years lease, 
while a maximum lease of 320 acres wonld be re
newable on the expenditure of £80. It appears 
to me that any person who was cultivating his 
land profitably'(and it i~ for such persons that 
~egulations like thilpresoJ)t mJ)st be framed) could 
:bardly be embarrassed the necessity of such an 
~ipel;ldi,tur~. 

IX. IIolJings.of the second class.will posiies~ 
adijj'erent yalue, and be hc/d hy adiffereut clllSs 
of persons. The committee. appear to have. unti, 
cipafedm1:!cli difficilltyin illlo\ying the stockhold: 
Cl' to c"lti,ute his run wi\hou~ at tlie samo.·time 
allowiul$ bim lCi sell his prodilce,andtl10Y Plopose 
to meet this difiiculty. by simply rcmoving the ob
stru!?tion. If has appeared to me, however, tbat 
without conferring on the stockholders this un
limited power. of using 1'01' agricultural purposes, 
land which is let on a me~e past n1'e rent, tbe ob
ject of the committee will be ans,,-ered by enabling 
tli(u)ccnpanl.s of pastoral land:sto obtain tillage 
leases of sucb portions of l\lnd as tbey may wish 
to use for cultivation. Such leases tberefore :will 
probably comprise the liomestead and mlprove
men!s of the stock holder, and will be Yalmible 
not merely for their agrieultu~allJ;;e, bnt as com
manding, or at least subsicliary to the run ofwhicli 
they" ill forlll a part. They should therefore aB 
far as possible, oe made appendant to pastoral 
lea8cs-slJOu,ld determine \vhen.o tbe pastol'1l1lcase 
expires, and become ipso facto renewable if UHt 
pastorallc%c is renewed. The renewal clause in
serted in any leMo of this class Btlould be so 
framed as mo~t effectually to carry out· t ',is object. 

X. In lcases of fhe third class-tbat is pas
toral1eases within the limits of Class n, tbere is 
no peculiarity which so clearly points out the con
ditions on which they should be nade renewable_ 
On the whole, however, I think it best t.bat the. 
lessee should be enabled to claim a renewal of hi .. 
lease, if before Its expiration he should· either have 
purcbased a stated portion of tbe Jund comprised· 
in it, or it should be certified by the proper officer 
that. the land is properly stocked, and tbat im
provcmenJs of a prescribed value have been effec
ted on it during the preceding eight years. 'Wbat 
precise amount of purchase, or of improvements 
should be reqnired, I leave for your own discretion 
I think, however that the sum spent in the pur
chase of land or in improvements should aertainly 
not be less than £1 for CI'cry 100 acres under 
lease, and I see no reason why it shonld not b0 
raised 11)uch above that amount. 

XI. Tbe other point on which explanation aP
pears t.o be necessary is tbe mode of disposingo of 
leases.,Y ou will. observe that the Order in CounciL 
leaves you at liberty to grant pastoral leases with
out competitiou to the persons who at present 
occupy, or may hereafter be tbeiirst to discover 
and appropriate runs; and to grant tillage leaRes 
of land comprised withi11 allY run, also witbout 
competitioll, to the lessee of that run. Such 
grants you may properly make without requiring 
any larger payment from the lessee, thau is neces
sary to secure the government from bcari!!g an 
undue proportion of tbe prelimiuary expenses. 
But in all otber cases pastoral and tillage leases 
should alike be disposed of by auction, the cam; 
petition, if any, turning not on the amount of 
rent, but on the premium to be paid [or the lease. 

XII. ,Vlth this general explnnation of the 
the principles by which I shonld wish you to be 
guided, I do not think that you will find any dif
ficulty in supplying the necessary regulations as 
to details. I enclose, however, papers by which 
yon will see what regulations have been adopted 
in the neighbourhing colonies on this subject, aRd 
which may be of some assistance to you in form, 
ing those for -Western Australia. 

Governor Fitzgerald, 
&0., &c., &c. 

I have honor, &co, 
GREY, 

Printed by Arthur Shenton, Government Printer., 
Adelaide Terrace, Perth. 




